Enhancement of lectin-erythrocyte agglutination by gums.
The erythroagglutinating activity of purified Vicia faba lectin was enhanced in the presence of gums; gum guar caused the highest enhancement. Circular dichroism probe demonstrated 40-57% beta-conformation and 4-23% alpha-conformation of the lectin at pH 7.2 depending upon the analytical methods used. The beta-conformations of untreated and modified V. faba lectins were increased in the presence of gums. The mixing of gum guar with lectin and with modified lectin, respectively, led to the highest values of beta-conformational change in the protein molecule, thereby increasing the number of receptor sites of the lectin molecule. The enhancement of the activity of V. faba lectin in the presence of gum guar might be due to the conformational change of the protein molecule.